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King Dork 1 Frank Portman
This is likewise one of the factors by obtaining the soft documents of this king dork 1 frank
portman by online. You might not require more mature to spend to go to the books opening as
with ease as search for them. In some cases, you likewise pull off not discover the message king
dork 1 frank portman that you are looking for. It will extremely squander the time.
However below, bearing in mind you visit this web page, it will be therefore unconditionally easy to
acquire as well as download guide king dork 1 frank portman
It will not acknowledge many get older as we run by before. You can attain it while perform
something else at home and even in your workplace. thus easy! So, are you question? Just exercise
just what we come up with the money for below as capably as review king dork 1 frank portman
what you next to read!
Authorama is a very simple site to use. You can scroll down the list of alphabetically arranged
authors on the front page, or check out the list of Latest Additions at the top.
King Dork 1 Frank Portman
Frank Portman's King Dork is about Tom Henderson,, a sophomore student in a US high school. Wiki
defines dork as quirky, silly and/or stupid, socially inept person, or one who is out of touch with
contemporary trends. Often confused with nerd and geek, but does not imply the same level of
intelligence.
King Dork (King Dork, #1) by Frank Portman
Which is about all I did while reading Frank Portman's KING DORK. Besides wanting to initiate
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Reader's Theatre and read passages aloud to my friends, family, or basically anyone within earshot.
This clever parody of J.D. Salinger's CATCHER IN THE RYE is packed with enough sarcastic humor to
make Mad Magazine look like Highlights for Children.
Amazon.com: King Dork (King Dork Series) (9780385734509 ...
The cult favorite from Frank Portman, aka Dr. Frank of the Mr. T. Experience, is a book like nothing
ever done before--King Dork literally has something for everyone: At least a half-dozen mysteries,
love, mistaken identity, girls, monks, books, blood, bubblegum, and rock and roll. This book is
based on music--a passion most kids have--and it has original (hilarious) songs and song lyrics
throughout.
Amazon.com: King Dork (King Dork Series Book 1) eBook ...
In King Dork, Frank Portman tells the colorless life of a typical nerdy teenager who struggles with
the death of his father throughout his high-school career. Frank Portman writes this book in a
humorous style that mocks the 1950's novel The Catcher In The Rye.
King Dork by Frank Portman, Hardcover | Barnes & Noble®
Frank Portman (aka Dr. Frank) is the author of King Dork, King Dork Approximately, and Andromeda
Klein. He is the singer/songwriter/guitarist of the influential East Bay punk band the Mr. T.
Experience (MTX). MTX has released about a dozen albums since forming in the mid-1980s. Frank
lives in Oakland, California.
King Dork Approximately by Frank Portman, Paperback ...
King Dork is the first novel by Frank Portman, published in 2006. A work of young adult fiction, the
first-person narrative follows 14 year-old Tom Henderson during the first few months of his
sophomore year of high school. Tom navigates the daily difficulties of a school filled with cruel
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peers and uncaring administrators, attempts to start a rock and roll band with his only close friend,
negotiates the complexities of relating to girls, tries to piece together information about his
deceased fa
King Dork - Wikipedia
Book Excerpt: Frank Portman's 'King Dork' By Newsweek Staff On 3/25/07 at 8:00 PM EDT . Share.
Culture. It seems as if I am always horny. That's bad because the chances that I will ever get to ...
Book Excerpt: Frank Portman's 'King Dork'
Frank Portman = Dr. Frank = singer/songwriter, novelist, musician. This website is not currently
being updated (though there's lots of stuff in there.) Most recent product below. Update
forthcoming some time. Till then, the best place to go for information is: Sounds Radical / Shows /
Product / blog
Frank Portman | King Dork Approximately
king dork by Frank Portman Delacorte Press Release date: April 11, 2006. King Dork paperback
Amazon:: Sounds Radical. Tom Henderson (a.k.a. King Dork, Chi-mo, Hender-fag, and Sheepie) is a
typical American high school loser until he discovers the book, The Catcher in the Rye, that will
change the world as he knows it.
Hi, I'm Frank. I wrote this book called King Dork
Hello, Sign in. Account & Lists Account Returns & Orders. Try
King Dork: Portman, Frank: Amazon.com.au: Books
By: Frank Portman. Narrated by: Lincoln Hoppe. Series: King Dork Series, Book 1. Length: 11 hrs
and 57 mins. Categories: Teen & Young Adult , Literature & Fiction. 4 out of 5 stars. 3.9 (173
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ratings) Free with 30-day trial. $14.95/month after 30 days.
King Dork (Audiobook) by Frank Portman | Audible.com
KING DORK APPROXIMATELY by Frank Portman is the long anticipated sequel to the 2006 young
adult cult-classic KING DORK. Once again, the author is able to successfully channel the sarcastic
male adolescent. This coming-of-age story pokes fun at everything from public education to teen
love.
King Dork Approximately (King Dork, #2) by Frank Portman
From critically acclaimed novelist and pop-punk icon Frank Portman comes the companion to the
cult classic King Dork. It feels like the first time. Like the very first time. Praise for King Dork and
King Dork Approximately “One of the best young adult creations.” —AVClub.com “[No account of
high school] has made me laugh more than King Dork. . . .
King Dork Approximately by Frank Portman: 9780385736190 ...
Portman attended Mills High School in Millbrae, California in the San Francisco Bay Area. He then
moved to nearby Berkeley and attended the University of California, Berkeley .
Frank Portman - Wikipedia
King Dork (King Dork #1) – Frank Portman. Title: King Dork (King Dork #1) Author: Frank Portman.
Release Date: April 11, 2006. Publisher: Delacorte Books. Format: Paperback. Page Number: 368.
Source: Book Club Read. As John Green, New York Times bestselling author of The Fault in Our Stars
said, “King Dork will rock your world.”
Review: King Dork (King Dork #1) – Frank Portman | aubrey ...
Published by Delacorte Press an imprint of Random House Children’s Books a division of Random
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House, Inc. New York This is a work of fiction. Names, characters, places, and incidents either are
King Dork (Frank Portman) » p.1 » Global Archive Voiced ...
Find all information about the book King Dork of Frank Portman, about reviews, ratings, description
& buy book.
King Dork – Info, Read, Review, Author & Buy Book
Frank Portman (aka Dr. Frank) is also the author of Andromeda Klein and the
singer/songwriter/guitarist of the influential East Bay punk band the Mr. T. Experience (MTX).MTX
has released about a dozen albums since forming in the mid-1980s. Frank lives in Oakland,
California.Visit him online at frankportman.com, look for him on Facebook, and follow
@frankportman on Twitter.
King Dork (King Dork Series #1) (Paperback) | Left Bank Books
ALSO BY FRANK PORTMAN King Dork Andromeda Klein This is a work of fiction. Names, characters,
places, and incidents either are the product of the author’s imagination or are used
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